The 509 bus line (Atlantic City - Somers Point) has 7 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Atlantic City Blk Horse Pke Atlantic City Atl City Hs-Ex: 1:52 PM
(2) Atlantic City S Carolina Ave: 12:04 AM - 11:04 PM
(3) Atlantic City S Carolina Ave Black Horse Pike: 9:52 AM - 12:52 PM
(4) Somers Point Blk Horse Pke: 6:00 AM - 6:04 PM
(5) Somers Point Blk Horse Pke Somers Point Atl City Hs-Ex: 7:00 AM
(6) Somers Point Expressway: 3:04 PM - 11:04 PM
(7) Somers Pt Ocean City Black Horse Pike: 7:55 AM - 2:00 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 509 bus station near you and find out when is the next 509 bus arriving.
New Rd at Frances Ave#
2200 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Garfield Ave#
2101 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at West Ave#
1999 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Forest Dr#
1777 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Hamilton Ave#
432 Hamilton Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at School House Dr#
260 School House Drive, Linwood

New Rd at Monroe Ave#
414 West Monroe Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Jefferson Ave#
425 Jefferson Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Poplar Ave#
500 West Poplar Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Oak Ave#
609 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Haines Ave#
490 New Road, Linwood

Central Square#
318 Central Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Oakcrest Ave
334 West Oakcrest Avenue, Northfield

New Rd at Ridgewood Dr
2401 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd
2201 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Mill Rd
1807 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Banning Ave
1337 A New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Tilton Rd
1102 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Jackson Ave
800 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Chestnut Ave
600 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Dolphin Ave

Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Dolphin Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Park Ave, New Rd at Noahs Rd, West Jersey Ave 290'E Of Chestnut Ave, W Jersey Ave at Main St, Rt-40/322 at Lyons Court, Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave#, Rt-40/322 at East Plaza Pl#, Rt-40/322 at Naples Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave, Rt-40/322 at Paris Pl#, Rt-40/322 at Fox Pl, Rt-40/322 at Dresden Pl, Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza#, Rt-40/322 at Rodeway Inn Motel#, Atlantic City High School, Albany Ave at Crossan Ave, Albany Ave at Filbert Ave, Porter Ave at Albany Ave, Atlantic Ave at Boston Ave, Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave, Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave, Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave, Atlantic Ave at California Ave, Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave, Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave, Atlantic Ave at Arkansas Ave, Across Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave, Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd, Atlantic Ave at Kentucky Ave, Atlantic Ave at New York Ave, S Carolina Ave at Atlantic Ave
400 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Boston Ave
3308 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave
3120 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave
3030 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave
2900 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at California Ave
2652 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave
2422 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave
2202 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Arkansas Ave
2020 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Across Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave
1830 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd
1626 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Kentucky Ave
1534 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at New York Ave
1430 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

S Carolina Ave at Atlantic Ave
20 North South Carolina Avenue, Atlantic City
Direction: Atlantic City S Carolina Ave

509 bus Time Schedule
Atlantic City S Carolina Ave Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:04 AM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:04 AM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:04 AM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:04 AM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:04 AM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:04 AM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:04 AM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

509 bus Info
Direction: Atlantic City S Carolina Ave
Stops: 44
Trip Duration: 43 min
Line Summary: Ocean City Transportation Center, Atlantic Ave at Moorlyn Terrace, Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#, Mays Landing Rd at Greate Bay Dr#, Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #, New Rd at S Village Dr#, New Rd at Molly Hills Dr#, New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#, New Rd at Rhode Island Ave, New Rd at Massachusetts Ave, New Rd at Gareld Ave#, New Rd at Frances Ave#, New Rd at Garfield Ave#, New Rd at West Ave#, New Rd at Forest Dr#, New Rd at Hamilton Ave#, New Rd at School House Dr#, New Rd at Monroe Ave#, New Rd at Jefferson Ave#, New Rd at Poplar Ave#, New Rd at Oak Ave#, New Rd at Haines Ave#, Central Square#, New Rd at Oakcrest Ave, New Rd at Ridgewood Dr, New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd, New Rd at Mill Rd, New Rd at Banning Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Jackson Ave, New Rd at Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Dolphin Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Park Ave, New Rd at Noahs Rd, West Jersey Ave 290'E Of Chestnut Ave, W Jersey Ave at Main St, Atlantic Ave at Arkansas Ave, Across Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave, Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd, Atlantic Ave at Kentucky Ave, Atlantic Ave at New York Ave, S Carolina Ave at Atlantic Ave
New Rd at Monroe Ave#
414 West Monroe Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Jefferson Ave#
425 Jefferson Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Poplar Ave#
500 West Poplar Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Oak Ave#
609 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Haines Ave#
490 New Road, Linwood

Central Square#
318 Central Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Oakcrest Ave
334 West Oakcrest Avenue, Northfield

New Rd at Ridgewood Dr
2401 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd
2201 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Mill Rd
1807 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Banning Ave
1337 A New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Tilton Rd
1102 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Jackson Ave
800 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Chestnut Ave
600 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Dolphin Ave

New Rd at Tilton Rd
South New Road, Pleasantville

New Rd at Park Ave
504 West Park Avenue, Pleasantville

New Rd at Noahs Rd
601 South New Road, Pleasantville

West Jersey Ave 290'E Of Chestnut Ave
15 West West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

W Jersey Ave at Main St
9 East West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

Atlantic Ave at Arkansas Ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Across Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave</td>
<td>1830 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd</td>
<td>1626 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at Kentucky Ave</td>
<td>1534 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at New York Ave</td>
<td>1430 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Carolina Ave at Atlantic Ave</td>
<td>20 North South Carolina Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Direction: Atlantic City S Carolina Ave Black Horse Pike**

66 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**509 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:52 AM - 1:52 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:52 AM - 12:52 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:52 AM - 12:52 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:52 AM - 12:52 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:52 AM - 12:52 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:52 AM - 12:52 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:52 AM - 1:52 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**509 bus Info**

**Direction:** Atlantic City S Carolina Ave Black Horse Pike

**Stops:** 66

**Trip Duration:** 71 min

**Line Summary:** Ocean City Transportation Center, Atlantic Ave at Moorlyn Terrace, Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#, Mays Landing Rd at Greate Bay Dr#, Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #, New Rd at S Village Dr#, New Rd at Holly Hills Dr#, New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#, New Rd at Rhode Island Ave, New Rd at Massachusetts Ave, New Rd at Groveland Ave#, New Rd 165’N Of Chapman Blvd, New Rd at Frances Ave#, New Rd at Garfield Ave#, New Rd at West Ave#, New Rd at Forest Dr#, New Rd at Hamilton Ave#, New Rd at School House Dr#, New Rd at Monroe Ave#, New Rd at Jefferson Ave#, New Rd at Poplar Ave#, New Rd at Oak Ave#, New Rd at Haines Ave#, Central Square#, New Rd at Oakcrest Ave, New Rd at Ridgewood Dr, New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd, New Rd at Mill Rd, New Rd at Banning Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Jackson Ave, New Rd at Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Dolphin Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Park Ave, New Rd at Noahs Rd, West Jersey Ave 290'E Of Chestnut Ave, W Jersey Ave at Main St, Rt-40/322 at Lyons Court, Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave#, Rt-40/322 at East Plaza PI#, Rt-40/322 at Naples Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave, Rt-40/322 at Paris PI#, Rt-40/322 at Fox PI, Rt-40/322 at Dresden PI, Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza#, Rt-40/322 at Rodeway Inn Motel#, Albany Ave at Crossan Ave, Albany Ave at Filbert Ave, Porter Ave at Albany Ave, Atlantic Ave at Tilton Rd, Atlantic Ave at Milton Ave, Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave, Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave, Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave, Atlantic Ave at California Ave, Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave, Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave, Atlantic Ave at Arkansas Ave, Across Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave, Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd, Atlantic Ave at...
New Rd at Monroe Ave#
414 West Monroe Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Jefferson Ave#
425 Jefferson Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Poplar Ave#
500 West Poplar Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Oak Ave#
609 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Haines Ave#
490 New Road, Linwood

Central Square#
318 Central Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Oakcrest Ave
334 West Oakcrest Avenue, Northfield

New Rd at Ridgewood Dr
2401 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd
2201 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Mill Rd
1807 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Banning Ave
1337 A New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Tilton Rd
1102 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Jackson Ave
800 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Chestnut Ave
600 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Dolphin Ave

New Rd at Tilton Rd
South New Road, Pleasantville

New Rd at Park Ave
504 West Park Avenue, Pleasantville

New Rd at Noahs Rd
601 South New Road, Pleasantville

West Jersey Ave 290'E Of Chestnut Ave
15 West West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

W Jersey Ave at Main St
9 East West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

Rt-40/322 at Lyons Court
310 Black Horse Pike, Pleasantville
Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave#
7007 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave#
7014 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave#
7020 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at East Plaza Pl#
7039 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Naples Ave#
7053 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave
7062 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Paris Pl#
7079 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Fox Pl
7094 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Dresden Pl
8018 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza#
8029 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Rodeway Inn Motel#
1630 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Albany Ave at Crossan Ave
648 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Albany Ave at Filbert Ave
500 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Porter Ave at Albany Ave
400 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Boston Ave
3308 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave
3120 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave
3030 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave
2900 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at California Ave
2652 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave
2422 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave</td>
<td>2202 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at Arkansas Ave</td>
<td>2020 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave</td>
<td>1830 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd</td>
<td>1626 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at Kentucky Ave</td>
<td>1534 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Ave at New York Ave</td>
<td>1430 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Carolina Ave at Atlantic Ave</td>
<td>20 North South Carolina Avenue, Atlantic City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
509 bus Time Schedule

Somers Point Blk Horse Pke Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 8:05 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 6:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 8:05 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

509 bus Info

Direction: Somers Point Blk Horse Pke

Stops: 65

Trip Duration: 48 min

Line Summary: Atlantic Ave at S Carolina Ave, Atlantic Ave at Tennessee Ave, Atlantic Ave at New York Ave, Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd, On Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave, Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave, Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave, Atlantic Ave at California Ave, Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave, Atlantic Ave at Morris Ave, Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave, Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave, Atlantic Ave at Boston Ave, Albany Ave at Winchester Ave#, Albany Ave at Porter Ave#, Atlantic Ave at Filbert Ave#, Atlantic Ave at Crossan Ave#, Albany Ave at 1500'W Of Rodeway Inn Motel##, Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza##, Rt-40/322 at Dresden Pl, Rt-40/322 at Fox Pl, Rt-40/322 at Paris Pl##, Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave, Rt-40/322 at Athens Ave, Rt-40/322 at East Plaza Pl##, Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave##, Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave##, Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave##, Rt-40/322 at Lyons Ct##, W Jersey Ave at Main St, West Jersey Ave 279'E Of Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Rt 40/322, New Rd at Park Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Dolphin Ave, New Rd at Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Jackson Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Northfield Ave, New Rd at Mill Rd, New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd, New Rd at Ridgewood Dr, New Rd at Oakcrest Ave, Central Square##, New Rd at Haines Ave##, New Rd at Oak Ave##, New Rd at Poplar Ave##, New Rd at Jefferson Ave##, New Rd at Monroe Ave##, New Rd at School House Dr##, New Rd at Hamilton Ave##, New Rd at Forest Dr##, New Rd at West Ave##, New Rd at Garfield Ave##, New Rd at Kirklin Ave##, New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave, New Rd 265's Of Chapman Blvd, New Rd at Groveland Ave##, New Rd at Massachusetts Ave, New Rd 85's Of Connecticut Ave, New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave##, New Rd at Village Dr##, New Rd at S Village Dr##, Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 ##, Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr##

Atlantic Ave at S Carolina Ave
1238 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Tennessee Ave
Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at New York Ave
1508 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd
1710 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

On Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave

Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave
2307 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave
2501 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at California Ave
2707 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave
2903 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Morris Ave
3005 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave
3109 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave
3205 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Atlantic Ave at Boston Ave
3317 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City

Albany Ave at Winchester Ave#
55 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Albany Ave at Porter Ave#
400 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Albany Ave at Filbert Ave#
452 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Albany Ave at Crossan Ave#
648 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Albany Ave 1500'W Of Rodeway Inn Motel#
1601 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City
Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza#
8030 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Dresden Pl
8018 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Fox Pl
7092 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Paris Pl#
7078 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave
7062 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Athens Ave
7050 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at East Plaza Pl#
7039 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave#
7025 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave#
7016 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave#
Genoa Avenue, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Lyons Ct#
310 Black Horse Pike, Pleasantville

W Jersey Ave at Main St
12 East West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

West Jersey Ave 279'E Of Chestnut Ave
West West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

New Rd at Rt 40/322
312 South New Road, Pleasantville

New Rd at Park Ave
504 West Park Avenue, Pleasantville

New Rd at Tilton Rd
South New Road, Pleasantville

New Rd at Dolphin Ave
300 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Chestnut Ave
605 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Jackson Ave
910 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Tilton Rd
1333 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Northfield Ave
1421 New Road, Northfield
New Rd at Mill Rd
1815 New Road, Northfield
New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd
2201 New Road, Northfield
New Rd at Ridgewood Dr
2401 New Road, Northfield
New Rd at Oakcrest Ave
2701 New Road, Northfield
Central Square#
199 New Road, Linwood
New Rd at Haines Ave#
490 New Road, Linwood
New Rd at Oak Ave#
609 New Road, Linwood
New Rd at Poplar Ave#
500 West Poplar Avenue, Linwood
New Rd at Jefferson Ave#
1005 New Road, Linwood
New Rd at Monroe Ave#
500 West Monroe Avenue, Linwood
New Rd at School House Dr#
260 School House Drive, Linwood
New Rd at Hamilton Ave#
1601 New Road, Linwood
New Rd at Forest Dr#
1777 New Road, Linwood
New Rd at West Ave#
1999 New Road, Linwood
New Rd at Garfield Ave#
500 Garfield Avenue, Linwood
New Rd at Kirklin Ave#
400 Kirklin Avenue, Linwood
New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave
112 New Road, Somers Point
New Rd 265's Of Chapman Blvd
New Rd at Groveland Ave#
501 New Road, Somers Point
New Rd at Massachusetts Ave
555 New Road, Somers Point
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Rd 85's Of Connecticut Ave</td>
<td>635 New Road, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#</td>
<td>717 New Road, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rd at Village Dr#</td>
<td>3 Village Drive South, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rd at S Village Dr#</td>
<td>13 Village Drive South, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #</td>
<td>991 Mays Landing Road, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#</td>
<td>9 Broadway, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
509 bus Time Schedule

Somers Point Blk Horse Pke Somers Point Atl City Hs-Exac Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

509 bus Info

**Direction:** Somers Point Blk Horse Pke Somers Point Atl City Hs-Exac

**Stops:** 66

**Trip Duration:** 51 min

**Line Summary:** Atlantic Ave at S Carolina Ave, Atlantic Ave at Tennessee Ave, Atlantic Ave at New York Ave, Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd, On Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave, Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave, Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave, Atlantic Ave at California Ave, Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave, Atlantic Ave at Morris Ave, Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave, Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave, Atlantic Ave at Boston Ave, Albany Ave at Winchester Ave#, Albany Ave at Porter Ave#, Albany Ave at Filbert Ave#, Albany Ave at Crossan Ave#, Atlantic City High School, Atlantic Ave 1500W Of Rodeway Inn Motel#, Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza#, Rt-40/322 at Dresden Pl, Rt-40/322 at Fox Pl, Rt-40/322 at Paris Pl#, Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave, Rt-40/322 at Athens Ave, Rt-40/322 at East Plaza Pl#, Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Lyons Ct#, W Jersey Ave at Main St, West Jersey Ave 279'E Of Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Rt 40/322, New Rd at Park Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Dolphin Ave, New Rd at Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Jackson Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Northfield Ave, New Rd at Mill Rd, New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd, New Rd at Ridgewood Dr, New Rd at Oakcrest Ave, Central Square#, New Rd at Haines Ave#, New Rd at Oak Ave#, New Rd at Poplar Ave#, New Rd at Jefferson Ave#, New Rd at Monroe Ave#, New Rd at School House Dr#, New Rd at Hamilton Ave#, New Rd at Forest Dr#, New Rd at West Ave#, New Rd at Garfield Ave#, New Rd at Kirklin Ave#, New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave, New Rd 265's Of Chapman Blvd, New Rd at Groveland Ave#, New Rd at Massachusetts Ave, New Rd 85's Of Connecticut Ave, New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#, New Rd at Village Dr#, New Rd at Broadway Ave#.
Albany Ave 1500’W Of Rodeway Inn Motel#
1601 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic City

Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza#
8030 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Dresden Pl
8018 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Fox Pl
7092 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Paris Pl#
7078 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave
7062 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Athens Ave
7050 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at East Plaza Pl#
7039 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave#
7025 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave#
7016 Black Horse Pike, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave#
Genoa Avenue, Egg Harbor

Rt-40/322 at Lyons Ct#
310 Black Horse Pike, Pleasantville

W Jersey Ave at Main St
12 East West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

West Jersey Ave 279’E Of Chestnut Ave
West West Jersey Avenue, Pleasantville

New Rd at Rt 40/322
312 South New Road, Pleasantville

New Rd at Park Ave
504 West Park Avenue, Pleasantville

New Rd at Tilton Rd
South New Road, Pleasantville

New Rd at Dolphin Ave
300 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Chestnut Ave
605 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Jackson Ave
910 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Tilton Rd
1333 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Northfield Ave
1421 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Mill Rd
1815 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd
2201 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Ridgewood Dr
2401 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Oakcrest Ave
2701 New Road, Northfield

Central Square#
199 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Haines Ave#
490 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Oak Ave#
609 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Poplar Ave#
500 West Poplar Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Jefferson Ave#
1005 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Monroe Ave#
500 West Monroe Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at School House Dr#
260 School House Drive, Linwood

New Rd at Hamilton Ave#
1601 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Forest Dr#
1777 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at West Ave#
1999 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Garfield Ave#
500 Garfield Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Kirklin Ave#
400 Kirklin Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave
112 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd 265’s Of Chapman Blvd

New Rd at Groveland Ave#
501 New Road, Somers Point
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Rd at Massachusetts Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 New Road, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rd 85’s Of Connecticut Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 New Road, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 New Road, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rd at Village Dr#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Village Drive South, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Rd at S Village Dr#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Village Drive South, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991 Mays Landing Road, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Broadway, Somers Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: Somers Point Expressway

41 stops

509 bus Time Schedule
Somers Point Expressway Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>4:04 PM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:04 PM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:04 PM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:04 PM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:04 PM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:04 PM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:04 PM - 11:04 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

509 bus Info
Direction: Somers Point Expressway
Stops: 41
Trip Duration: 44 min
Line Summary: Atlantic Ave at S Carolina Ave, Atlantic Ave at Tennessee Ave, Atlantic Ave at New York Ave, Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd, On Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave, W Jersey Ave at Main St, West Jersey Ave 279'E Of Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Rt 40/322, New Rd at Park Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Dolphin Ave, New Rd at Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Jackson Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Northfield Ave, New Rd at Mill Rd, New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd, New Rd at Ridgewood Dr, New Rd at Oakcrest Ave, Central Square#, New Rd at Haines Ave#, New Rd at Oak Ave#, New Rd at Poplar Ave#, New Rd at Jefferson Ave#, New Rd at Monroe Ave#, New Rd at School House Dr#, New Rd at Hamilton Ave#, New Rd at Forest Dr#, New Rd at West Ave#, New Rd at Garfield Ave#, New Rd at Kirklin Ave#, New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave, New Rd 265's Of Chapman Blvd, New Rd at Groveland Ave#, New Rd at Massachusetts Ave, New Rd 85's Of Connecticut Ave, New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#, New Rd at Village Dr#, New Rd at S Village Dr#, Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #, Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#
New Rd at Oakcrest Ave
2701 New Road, Northfield

Central Square#
199 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Haines Ave#
490 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Oak Ave#
609 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Poplar Ave#
500 West Poplar Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Jefferson Ave#
1005 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Monroe Ave#
500 West Monroe Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at School House Dr#
260 School House Drive, Linwood

New Rd at Hamilton Ave#
1601 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Forest Dr#
1777 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at West Ave#
1999 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Garfield Ave#
500 Garfield Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Kirklin Ave#
400 Kirklin Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave
112 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd 265's Of Chapman Blvd

New Rd at Groveland Ave#
501 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd at Massachusetts Ave
555 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd 85's Of Connecticut Ave
635 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#
717 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd at Village Dr#
3 Village Drive South, Somers Point

New Rd at S Village Dr#
13 Village Drive South, Somers Point

Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #
991 Mays Landing Road, Somers Point

Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#
9 Broadway, Somers Point
Direction: Somers Pt Ocean City Black Horse Pike
67 stops

**509 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:55 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:55 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:55 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:55 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:55 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:04 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**509 bus Info**

**Direction:** Somers Pt Ocean City Black Horse Pike  
**Stops:** 67  
**Trip Duration:** 73 min  
**Line Summary:** Atlantic Ave at S Carolina Ave, Atlantic Ave at Tennessee Ave, Atlantic Ave at New York Ave, Atlantic Ave at Martin Luther King Blvd, Atlantic Ave at Ohio Ave, Atlantic Ave at New York Ave, Atlantic Ave at Florida Ave, Atlantic Ave at Mississippi Ave, Atlantic Ave at California Ave, Atlantic Ave at Brighton Ave, Atlantic Ave at Morris Ave, Atlantic Ave at Chelsea Ave, Atlantic Ave at Montpelier Ave, Atlantic Ave at Boston Ave, Atlantic Ave at Winchester Ave#, Atlantic Ave at Porter Ave#, Atlantic Ave at Filbert Ave#, Atlantic Ave at Crossan Ave#, Atlantic Ave 1500'W Of Rodeway Inn Motel#, Rt-40/322 at Trenton Plaza#, Rt-40/322 at Dresden Pl, Rt-40/322 at Fox Pl, Rt-40/322 at Paris Pl#, Rt-40/322 at Granada Ave, Rt-40/322 at Athens Ave, Rt-40/322 at East Plaza Pl#, Rt-40/322 at Cordova Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Palermo Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Toulon Ave#, Rt-40/322 at Lyons Ct#, W Jersey Ave at Main St, West Jersey Ave 279'E Of Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Rt 40/322, New Rd at Park Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Dolphin Ave, New Rd at Chestnut Ave, New Rd at Jackson Ave, New Rd at Tilton Rd, New Rd at Northfield Ave, New Rd at Mill Rd, New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd, New Rd at Ridgewood Dr, New Rd at Oakcrest Ave, Central Square#, New Rd at Haines Ave#, New Rd at Oak Ave#, New Rd at Poplar Ave#, New Rd at Jefferson Ave#, New Rd at Monroe Ave#, New Rd at School House Dr#, New Rd at Hamilton Ave#, New Rd at Forest Dr#, New Rd at West Ave#, New Rd at Garfield Ave#, New Rd at Kirklav Ave#, New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave, New Rd 265's Of Chapman Blvd, New Rd at Groveland Ave#, New Rd at Massachusetts Ave, New Rd 85's Of Connecticut Ave, New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#, New Rd at Village Dr#, New Rd at S Village Dr#, Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #, Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#,
1421 New Road, Northfield
New Rd at Mill Rd
1815 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Cedar Bridge Rd
2201 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Ridgewood Dr
2401 New Road, Northfield

New Rd at Oakcrest Ave
2701 New Road, Northfield

Central Square#
199 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Haines Ave#
490 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Oak Ave#
609 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Poplar Ave#
500 West Poplar Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Jefferson Ave#
1005 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Monroe Ave#
500 West Monroe Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at School House Dr#
260 School House Drive, Linwood

New Rd at Hamilton Ave#
1601 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Forest Dr#
1777 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at West Ave#
1999 New Road, Linwood

New Rd at Garfield Ave#
500 Garfield Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Kirklin Ave#
400 Kirklin Avenue, Linwood

New Rd at Ocean Heights Ave
112 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd 265's Of Chapman Blvd

New Rd at Groveland Ave#
501 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd at Massachusetts Ave
555 New Road, Somers Point
New Rd 85's Of Connecticut Ave
635 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd at Pennsylvania Ave#
717 New Road, Somers Point

New Rd at Village Dr#
3 Village Drive South, Somers Point

New Rd at S Village Dr#
13 Village Drive South, Somers Point

Mays Landing Rd at Rt-9 #
991 Mays Landing Road, Somers Point

Mays Landing Rd at Holly Hills Dr#
9 Broadway, Somers Point

Atlantic Ave at Moorlyn Terrace
825 Atlantic Avenue, Ocean City

Ocean City Transportation Center
934 Haven Avenue, Ocean City
509 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.
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